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the patient has enjoyed better health until recently when the stools were found to be black, the htemoglobin had fallen to 58%, and symptoms of languor and dyspncea returned.
The section of the polypi was examined by Professor G. Hadfield and reported as an adenomatous mass with malignant changes in the parent and larger mass on the lesser curve of the stomach.
The case exemplifies three of the cbaracteristic features of polyposis of the stomach: (1) Repeated hbmorrhage, (2) ; polymorphonuclear neutrophils 83 *5%; polymorphonuclear basophils 5%; large lymphocytes 5%; small lymphocytes 5%; monocytes 6.
Rheumatic Carditis with Possible Traumatic Lesion of Aortic Valve.
-L. S. T. BURRELL, M.D. Robert B., aged 31. Until two years ago patient played football regularly and was an active swimmer. After being charged by another player on the football field he collapsed suddenly, with a sensation of something having given way in his chest. Since then he has become breathless on exertion and has suffered from attacks of precordial pain. No history of joint pains. Wassermann reaction negative.
Physical examination.-Pale, thin, breathless. Heart: Apex beat sixth space 5 in. from mid-line; forcible impulse. Systolic thrill at aortic base; systolic and diastolic murmurs at apex; loud, rough, systolic murmur in aortic area conducted upwards to neck; diastolic murmur heard down left border of sternum.
Electrocardiogram.-T waves inverted in all leads. Left ventricular preponderance.
The incident on the football field suggests the possibility of a traumatic lesion of the aortic valve. William R., aged 41. History of pleurisy with effusion in January, 1928. Copious effusion with chest full to its limit, and the heart displaced to the right side. Eight pints of fluid were withdrawn at that time and replaced by air. Air replacement
